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IN GOOD CONDITION.

Ml THE COMMITTEE OP COBfflA FM TIE
FIRE BEPARTMEAT.

Some Improvement. guinreated Stone
Hunters See Quarrlc, Hull, ltnln,

and Masc Hnll Fishing.

The nnnual Inspection of the Are depart-'me-

wan made on Tuesday afternoon. Tlio
members of the committee who took part
were Messrs. Bchuin, Everts, Frlteh, Cres-bac- h

and "Ebermiin. Thoy wore neeom-pnnle- d

on their trip- - by Mayor Edgorley,
Dr. II. F. Ebcrninn, clerk of the committee,
Dr. U. F. Grofl', veterinary of tlio depart-
ment horses, Chief Engineer Vondcrsmllh
nnd an Intei.moencfii roiorter.

All tlio engine houses nnd apparatus
were thoroughly Irispcctcd by the com-
mittee. The cleanly manner in which the
horses nro kept, the cxcoUciit-coiidltlo- in
which the apparatus 1m, reflects great credit
on the fire department. Tho members of
each company appears to via with each
other in friendly rivalry in keeping things
in order nnd making improvement, and
the result Ib four as flno ongine houses nnd
tire, engines as can be found in most cities in
the country.

Tho committed appeared to approcinto
tlio work of the men. Tliero nro Mill re
pairs and additions needed, which when
douo will add to the value of the Are de-

partment property and olliclency of the de-

partment. Tho additions and Improve-
ments petitioned for on Tuesday were
granted by the rnmmittco ns far as was in
their power. Tlio more important and
those involving nil outlay of considerable
money will be referred to councils for
their action, with the favorable recommen-
dation of the committee.

bltOUM) IIAVl! 1'OUU C1I1CUITN.

Tho tlrst place visited wan tlio battery
room, on tlio second floor of the station
house. Chief Vondersnilth explained the
workings of this branch of the lire demrt- -
iiieutnud mndonn important recommen
dation.

Ho said the city is the owner of fifteen
nillos of wire nil on one circuit and wlion n
storm occurs oi n wire in anv part of the
city is displaced that ends sounding nn
alarm until the Iroublo is remedied. If
tlioro is a storm nt night or an accident it
cannot lm located until the next day. Ho
said the danger could be ovoicomo in a
great measure by having four clicuits. Ho
recommended a division of the city In four
district", taking (inn of each of the old four
winds as a district. If there is a break
down or accidpnt in one of these districts,
the rcnriiuiug tiireowlll boiu order. It will
not then be dilllciilt to locate trouble Xow

tenieh tlirongli the greater part of the
Icity is necessary frequently bofero the
troubio is found and removed. Tho only
lrawbaek to the proposed system was the
cost, but that would not be heavy and only
be for poles and a "repeater," nnd in his
judgment the change would pay the city

ecausothoro would be greater safety totho
Jtlzcns. Ho did not think there was

another city in the United States with
fifteen miles of tire alarm and one circuit
only.

Tho committee took no deflnito action,
but ut a future meeting will consider the
advisability of making tlio cliimgo sug
gested to councils.

TIllV HSOI.NK HOUsKS.
Tlio cngiiio houses were next visited in

flio following ordor: Nos. :t, 2, 1 and 1 and
everything was lound to be in tlio best of
condition. Tlio sleeping rooms of tlio
iicmbcrs are models of neatness and

cleanliness.
At all tlio engine houses the horses weie

Liven an exercise and in ovpry case nt the
lap oi the gong they were le.uly to take
their places wliero tlioy belonged, either at
jlio hose cart of engine.

Tho old Washington ongine, stored at
llio car stable on North Prince, was also
Inspected. Whllo no action was tnkon the
IciitJiiicnt of n majority of tlio in embers
Ivns Hint money smnt in lopairiug it would

)0 money thrown away, and the probable
louclusln:i el tlio comniitteo will be to sell
llio cngiiio for the best price obtainable
liiu ask councils lor u snflieieut sum to
mivhase n good cngiiio to be kept ns a re--

Icrvtt in cases of emergency.
tlio unlloriuingof the memhers of the

ire department was discussed, and tlio
ominittoo decided to recommend to conn- -
llsthat the drivers lie uniformed at the
xpenso of tlio city. These men receive
ut f 10 per month, nnd nro on duty nil the
line, and are only away Irom the outline
ouses nt their meals. Thoy feel that they
annotation! to buy uniforms at the prcs- -

nt salary, and if the city does not care
ii ouy them, it their salaries are raised
amc, they will buy their own uiiifornis.
Tho inspection took all afternoon, and

lie members and guests of tlio committee
ere well pleased with the Lancaster fireIppartment.

HOTKN OF Till!
Tliero is a line yard in the rear of cngiiio

ouso No. :t. Tho boys take great inido in
and the comniitteo decided to procure a

iwn mower for them to enable them to
cop their lawn in order. This mower
ill also lie for use at the other engine

OlISl'H.
Tliero are reading rooms adjoining tlio
ngino houses, and nil of them nro com- -
irtably lltled up, exeopt nt Ao. 1, and the
mimittco on Tuesday decided to furnish
int.
Tho storm piovcutcd a regular nil out
tiotrpartmcnt.

comniitteo hud just lull engine liouso
ITIio wlieu tlio stoini came up. Thoy did
lot liavo time to get out nt the buss back
lito the engine liouso on account of the

in, the storm was too kovero to drive
krough and tlio bus was driven under a

and allowed to remain tliero until tlioIco was over. One of tlio Jokes ner--
ktrated while wuitlng under this tiee was
tat tlio hailstorm would be of great beno- -

to Fred. I'.ngle. One of tlio party asked
Ihy nnd tlio reply wns that "tlio hail
lould break the stones in his quarry w ith-l- it

expense, ready for the streets of the
Ity."

A STONE HINT.
Id ventures of An Kvpcdltlnii In pcnnii

steno lor MlfOtM.Iolcommittee und icpreseutatives
I' the pi ess carefully packed themselves

one et Fowl's, buses nt 2 o'clock Tucs- -
vy afternoon, and set out on a grand
ur el inspection of tlio Mono quarries
uir the city. Tho discovery of good hard
one, so xituateil ns to lo available for use
)on the city streets, was declared to 10
ieoljectoftho expedition, and thowholo
irty stuck faithfully to the work, at- -
ough an athletic councilman terrllied the
iw simper men by suggesting totho rest
the committee that they now iiad them

Hero revenge could be easily taken, and
at llio l.vn.i.MnKM'Kii man should be
in through the stone crusher. This was
iugiugliomo the doom selected editor!- -

lly by tlio i.Nrm.i.Hii:xi Kit for the romiult- -
Tlio first quarry visited was concealed

Iidcraii old building in Schoeuherger'N
lirk. Tho committee looked nt (ho house
lid accepted thoasviranoothal tliero wasau
Id quarry under it wliicli could, be reached

tearing down the building, a work that
to be undertaken shortly. The Mono Is i

mu niiibiuo on mo west muu et Uas run
tlio old iklioenbergor iwrk und the Mono
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of a wall near by was said to have liccn
quarried there. While looking at this wall
the wind gave an emphatic.warning that it
was high tlmo to seek shelter from the
coming storm, and In an unsavory second-stor- y

room of the old house the wrty
took refuge. Hero the storm found them
nnd after inspecting the hnll and the pouring
rain they wore treated to a grand review of
the sewage of Lancaster. Uas run became
a raging torrent. It rose within its stone-
walled banks at the rate of at least three
Inches perjiiitnite. Stono after steno wa
submerged until the very brim wns passed,
nnd water rushed in great waves against
the trees that grow on the margin. The
foot brldgo on which the expedition crossed
the stream was far underwater, nnd planks
and other debris lold of small dninago
somewhere up the stream.

V'lsltlNO Foil I1ASK 1ULLS.
A man walked out from the gas works in

the pouring rain, armed with n long polo
with a small net on the end of It. He took
position on the edge of the torrent and kept
his net ready and his eyes flxed on the
wnter. Occasionally ho would mnko a dip
with tlio net and once ho brought up some-
thing. Tlioro was much speculation as to
what this lone fisherman could be after.
When the storm was over ho wns Inter-
viewed and declared that lie was Ashing
for base balls, but had only caught one, as
sovcral nice ones went by out of teach.-Hundred-

of the base balls of the small
boys of Lancaster are lost by roiling down
the Howeropenings,and the lone fisherman
nt tlio gas works has been keen enough to
obscrvo that a heavy storm washes them
down (las run. Lancaster now has the
champion combination base ball and
llsh story. 8ho can brag of a man ho
llshcs for base balls.

The, expedition next proceeded to the
quarry of the Carpcnior cstute, out Ilock-lnii- d

street, wliero the quantity of steno
available does not appear to be large.
Crossing the creek by the Old Factory
brldgo they turned through a gate to the
loft anddrove over the lands of II. Hechtold
to his quarries along the Conestoga, oppo-
site tlio old city water works. Hero
tlioro seemed to be steno of various kinds,
somoory hard, but the party were Im-

pressed with Its distance from town. Un-
less tlio old und rickety bridge back of tlio
poor house could be used, and the steno
hauled through the poor liouso grounds,
the haul to town would be a very long one.
Tho largo quarry below the poor liouso was
next inspected. A mass of slate runs
through tlio contro, though tlioro seems to
be good stone here. Tlio expedition
then set out for Mr. McUrann's
quarries

MP. M'.lllVNN'H HIHHIKMTION.

Tho old quarries on tlio Malono property
attracted passing notice from their favorable
location and tlio apcirnnco of the steno.
Passing the now water works tlio party
noted the line effect of the grading and
gardening around this famous mud raising
works. At tlio Mefl rami quarry, to the
loft of the road as yon drive north, the
party found a flno mass of hard and brittle
stone lying in immense blocks. It is also
n long way from town, but the part
seemed nioro favorably Impressed with
tills quarry than with any other. On

issing Mr. McOmnn'son the way home
they met that gentleman and teceived his
assurnnco that they could have some of the
steno to try in the crusher, and that ho was
ready to negotiate for its use on the streets.
Ho suggnstod that It would be well to pave
sections of street with stone from various
quarries and so determine which was the
best for the purpose Tho return of the
expedition was as cheerful as the departure.

MALIKTOA TO HUTUltX.

Germany Consents to His Itestoratlou to
the Sanionn Throne.

The special correspondent of the Asso-
ciated Press in licrlin was informed Tues-
day evening that Germany has finally con-
sented to restore King Malietoa. Tills
action was taken finally after prolonged
and persistent cH'orls on the mrt of tlio
American commissioners.

lint now comes another hitch in the
negotiations. This fresh dltllculty grows
out of the claim for indemnity made by
Germany. Tho Amoricau soctien of the
conference holds that if any indemnity
is paid It must be a merely nominal sum.
'oi many, on the contrary, maintains that

in the conflicts between llio German forces
and Samoaiis the latter were invariably the
nggressors.

fSesides, the native partisans of King
Malietoa were guilty of the barbarous prac-
tices of beheading German sailors, as well
as inflicting upon the wounded particular
cruelties. Tlioso acts, Germany insists,
should entail upon Samoa tlio payment of
special Indemnity. Earnest elibrts are
making in comniitteo to settle the dispute,
but the matter is very likely to require a
reforence to tlio plenary conference.' From certain indications at tlio rooms of
tlio American do'.egatos, as well as ut the
quarters of the English commissioners and
nt the German foreign olllce, it was evident
all day that there was some serious hitch
in the negotiations of the .Samoaii com mis-
sion. Mr. Phelps, who is known as tlio
" peacemaker" both in the conference and
In the working comniitteo. was in evident
trouble. First lie wns interviewing nn
English commissioner in his own rooms.
Then ho hurried off to the foreign olllco,
where ho remained for sonio time closeted
with tlio German representatives, and then
repeating the process. When asked as to
the situation Commissioners Phelps, Kas-so- n

and Hates said that there was no great
change, and tiiat everything was progress-
ing satisfactorily. Both the German and
English commissioners refused to tulk on
the subject.

As far as can be learned the department
of state at Washington has not vet been
oliicially advised of the roimrtod "hitch In
the Saiuoan conference. Prominent otll-cia- ls

of tlio department when approached
flatly declined to say anything als-iu- t llio
matter, as in their view the discussion of a
subject under negotiation would violate,
diplomatic proprieties. Doubtless the
United .States representatives have broached
the subject of the restoration of Malietoa,
as their instructions were presumably col.
ored by the debates In the last Congress
taking this stand, but just how fur they are
instructed lo persist in their contention
cannot be learned.

Visited T'eutonla li(li;o.
Tho members of tlio Conestoga Ixxlgo

Xo. H13, Knights of Pythias, or Columbia,
paid u friendly visit last evening to Ton-ton- la

Lodge Xo. 1V, oftliis city. Alter tlio
routine business was transacted, several
members f both lodges made sjksccIios.
Aftortho meeting adjourned tlio visitors
were taken to G. E. lieicliman's, were a
splendid collation wns prepared and sim-
ple justice ilono to the good things set
before them. Tlio balunco of the owning
was spent in singing and speech-makin-

At u late hour llio visitors left for homo,
well satisllcd with the reception given
them by their sister lodge.

C'oiicernliiK h Humor.
Eis. I.niki.mji:.nci:h: There is no truth

whatever in the story that
Cleveland is about to visit Lancaster. So
far as my name is connected with such
publication it was entirely unauthorized.

W. U. Hknsku
May 21, lbM).

Heforo t be Mayor.
Mrs. Aiiuio Wallace, a peddler, was ar-

rested in Centre .Square last night by
Olllcer I.ehr. .Slie was von-- drunk and
I....1 ...I.,, i ii .I.,,., .1 . .nun nun iiurn nill.ui Cllllll. iier iiusianu
u p ea red before tlio mayor this morning,
interceded for his wile and said ho would
inivi. iivi mil hi wn ii t unco, inoy were
discharged and made u bee line for the
Jlurnsuurg turnpike. It in their iutcuth
to walk to HarrUtiurg.
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EIGHT TO FIVE.

AND LANCASTER PLAYED REAT BALL 15

TIKI X TIESBAV.

Tho Hoys or the Whtto Mono City Aro
Given a Fow Point In the No-

tional Game Had Umpiring

There ia no doubt that the Lancaster
club Is putting up a great game of ball nt
the present time. Yesterday the team went
to York and strengthened their grip on
second place by taking a game from the
club which lias been contesting with them
very closely in the race. Tho Xnncnstcr
people presented Carroll as their pitcher,
while Kcffer filled the same position for
the homo tenm. Doth pitchers were hit
rather hard, but Carroll had the best of It.
Tlio Lancaster also did the bettor Holding
and outran tlio home team on the bases.
Tho York tenm appeared In now suits and
the people of that city scorned to think that
they are their Jonahs. Tho umpiring was
bad because the man that tilled the position
knew no bettor nnd ho presented the homo
club with two runs. About the truth of the
umpiring of the Mlddlo Stales Loague nt
present Is that Lancaster is the only city
from which thefo is no canso for complaint
by visiting club?. Tho score of yesterday's
game was:

VOUK. I I.ANCA8TEH.
K. 11. r. A. E.i H. II. r. A. F.

Ol'tns'r, r. o 0 111 O'DoncIl, 11 2 17 (I 0
Dratity, U 1 1 12 0 0HIKhy, l. 0 10 0 1

GI1I.1 0 2 I 0 OVngt, r 110 11Iluvcr'r, in I 110 2 Newell, 3... 112 4 0
Hwcltzor, 3 1 0 2 1 1'nihson. c... 2 12 10Carl, a........ I 0 0 4 llMaaet'n,R. 2 1 .1 fi 1

Kvnns, 2..,. o 1 .1 .1 0,rvnk,2 1 0 It 8 1

ItoUliis, c... 0 2 4 1 IColllns, ill 0 .1 0 0 1
KrlTer, p 1 2 0 2 0 Carroll, l... 0 10 0 0

Total ...... fi 9 2115 6,' Total 8 1127 10 5
York 0000022 106bnncatitcr.. ... 12 000006 x 8

Earned runs York, 2: Lnnrnxter, 1. Two
bnso lilt Drauliy, Ulli, Hovcrlcr, HlRby.

Glttliiger. liases stolen Hiroltzcr, 2,
Curl. Hium on bnlls-Evn- ni", Hweltjor, Carl,
Carroll, O'Donncll. Htruck ont ttweltxcr,
Ilrnnby, O'Donnell. Irt on bases

York, 6; Lancaster, 4. Hit by liltrlicil bnll
McOetllngpn. Double Iploys Curl, Evans nnd
Dr.uiby ; McGctttngan nmt O'Donnell ; McGot-ttiiEi-

IViik mid O'Donncll. 1'hskciI hull
Gibson. Wild pitches Keller. Tlmo of gnnio

one hour nnd llilrty-flv- o minutes. Umpire-Ha- rry

Powell. Attendance, 530.
Speaking of tlio game in York yesterday

the Dully says : Tho York boys donned
their now suits of light gray flannel yester-
day and made a spruce appenmnco on the
field. Lancaster came on the grounds in a
natty uniform of deeper gray nnd over-
shadowed our boys lit overy wny. Lan-
caster can tench them how to run bases,
two points in the game in which our boys
arowofully deliclout. With one or two
exceptions they seem to think the bags nro
made to stand on, or ns good places to stop
and think when they happen to reaeli
them. When a ball Is licldod each player
hugs his base as if lie was afraid it would
skip the grouud If ho left It to back up
another position. Lancaster, Harrisburg
and Trenton don't play ball in that way.

Ono of tlio greatest attractions of tlio sea-
son in Lancaster will be the Cuban Giants
who will play hero on Friday and Satur-
day. Tho batting order for the first game
will bo: G. Williams, 3b; Thomas, o;
Grunt, i!b; Harrison, s. s.; Frye, lb j Boyd,
c. Cj Soldon, 1. f.j Malono, r. f.; Wliyte, p.
A band will be secured to give concerts
during the game.

Tho York club was to have given tlio
Lancaster n lesson in playing base ball
yesterday, but they have ostoiiod It until

j meuuwlillo Lancaster holds a
tight grip on socend place.

Tlioro nro many people who think Gib-
son and Carroll n battery that can rank
with nny of them, and they nro not away
oil".

The present club Is probably the strongest
that Ijincastor has ever had, taking it
through and through.

Jletsnro oven that LmeaMer gets one of
the games from the Cubans.

The York club has a tough gang in their
nine, and the managers of tlio dillercut
clubs say their only equals nro sonio of the
people who attend the games. Strange
umpires may scttio this rowdyism,
although sonio of tlio people shoiild'bo In
jail for their bad conduct.

Manager Council, who has been In Phila-
delphia attending the schedule meeting,
arrived in town tills afternoon and left at
once for York to join tlio Lancaster club.
Ho says that ho has secured Harrisburg to
play in Imcnster on Whit Monday.

Tho games of ball played yesterday
resulted ns follows : Xow 'York 5, Pitts-
burg t ; Washington 1.1, Chicago 0; Indi-
anapolis nt Philadelphia, rain ; Cleveland at
Boston, rain; Athletic :s, St. Louis 'I (ten
innings); Brooklyn II, Kansas City III;
Louisville 8, Baltimore 1 ; Cincinnati 13,
Columbus 10; Worcester 11, Euston 1;
Jersey City 10, Hartfotd 0.

UK ItlUI MKX.
Twoiity-lltt- h Annual Council of the

Order In Allentown.
Tho twonty-flft- h annual Great Council of

tlio Order of Bed .Men of Pennsylvania is
in session in Allentown.

At SI o'clock Tuesday morning the visitors
met at the hall of tlio local tribe and were
escorted to Music liall, where Mayor Alli-
son welcomed them on behalf of" tlio city,
and Alderman Sepp on behalf of the local
tribe. Responses were made by Great
Sachem Tanner and Great Chief orilecords
of the Great Council of the United States
Conley, of Philadelphia. Tho hall was
then cleared erf tlioso not entitled to the
floor and the secret sesion began, Tho
admission of about ISO past sachems occu-
pied tlie time of tlio first session.

Tlio afternoon was devoted to tlio presen-
tation of tlio annual rpports. Great Sachem
Tanner says the order is In a prosperous
condition, and that Its ilicreaso Is steady mid
healthful. During the year lie rendered
decisions in ST7 cases, sonio of them ofn v6ry
complicated nature. Ho also received nine
appeals, which, with till the documents, lie
referred to the hoard of appeals. Head
vocates the building of an old man's homo
in Philadelphia. Tho great cliief dootcs a
imragmph to the charges that were made
against Great Chief of llocords Donnalley,
which upon thorough investigation were
found groundless.

From the several reports of the officers
the following statlctlcsaro gleaned : Tribes
instituted during tlio year, ai ; number of
tribes In good standing, SIW; initiations
during year, a,75l; reinstated, '."JU; ad-
mitted bv card, --03; siisKiuded, 'J.OUs ;

U7 ; withdrawn, 113; died, L"J7 ;
present membership, 21,'JOI ; gain for year,
1,737. Total receipts of tribes, JJI,l!i.5l ;

paid for sick lieiiellts, 378,U).iK); funeral
benefits, fr:M,rl i.uii ; expended for other
purposes, $7 1,71 LICI; total investment of
tribes, fiti.Vi7l.ltl: gain in tribal funds,
S73,aisUIs!; donated to yellow fever suffer-
ers, SMbi; number of councils of Pocahon-
tas, ai ; councils Instituted during year, IS;
membership, 1,300.

Tlio following are the nlllcors elected.
Their formal installation will take place on
Thursday: Great sachem, William G,
Meyers, Philadelphia; great senior saga-
more, John M. McCulhiv, Unniister ; great
junior sagamore, William C. Coniey, Phil-
adelphia; great prophet.Tiiomas IJ.Tanner,
Easton; gieat chief ofrtHoids, Thomas K.
Doinialloy, Philadelphia; great keeiier of
wampum, Gcorge W. Kreaiucr, Philadel-
phia ; representatives to Gieat Council or
the United States, Walter IS. White, York ;
Georgo W. Ilickoy, Fraukford; Benjamin
I". Mehry, Stroudsburg; Hetli Onue, St.
Clair.

I'uw AmilviTFiiiry,
The Page Literary society, of the Millers-vlll- o

Stnto .Normal school, will have their
anniversary cxerclxw on Friday evening,
May 31st. Tho Pago oiator Is J. B.
Bailsman, cvp, the reciter, A. Maud Tay-
lor, Philadelphia, and the honorary orator,
Hou. IS. F. IIuv'htB, of Philadelphia,
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HUHlEl) fu MX WEEKS.
A Marvelous Story Welt Vouched For.

What a Doctor Snya.
Dr. W. IS. Carpenter says In his "Phvl-ology- ":

"It Is quite certain that an appar-
ent cessation of all the vital functions may
take place without thnt entire loss of vital-
ity which Would leave the organism In the
condition of n dead body liable totio speed-
ily disintegrated by the operation or chem-
ical and physical agencies." it is also ap-
parently a fact that Kiich "apparent cessa-
tion orafltho vital functions'1 may continue
for an indefinite period when the right
conditions exist. Thobest known Illustra-
tion of this Is the case or the Fakir of
I.aliore, who was burled for six weeks, nt
the Instance or Hurdect Singh, ns nttostod
by Sir Claude Wade, the British resident
at the court of Loodhlatia, in 1837. Ia
this thoroughly authenticated case
which, however, is but one or n class or
similar facts known to Anglo-Indian- s and
travellers the Fakir wns ilrst put Into u
linen bag, the bag was placed in a wooden
box, fastened with a padlock, the wooden
box was doposlted in a cell in tlio middle
of n squnro uiick vault, every aperture of
which but one was bricked up, while the
remaining door was built up with mud
nbovo tlio lock, nnd fastened with the
Hajari's seal. As a final precaution, n com-
pany or soldiers were detailed to guard the
vault day and night, four sentries constant-
ly patrolling Its four sides during the
whole period. When, at the expirationor six weeks, the. fault and tlio box were
successively opened, Sir CInudo Wade,
who, with ltunject Singh, had entered the
building, and taken their placosclosototho
body, sons to see ovorythlng, tliis Is whnt
npioarod before them: " Tho sorvnnt then
began pouring wnrm wnter over tlio figure ;
but ns my object wns to sco If nny l'raudti- -
llllll tlll..f I...IU .....ll.l I.M rlnlA.lln.1 T .. a... . ... .lwv ...,.iii.r.,yiJiii iruutiinTi. I. 1 llH)l."l
to ltunject Singh to tear open the bag and
have n perfect view or tlio body before nnv
means of resuscitation were employed, 1
accordingly did so; and may hero remark
that the bag, when llrsl seen by us, ap-
peared mlldowod, as if It had been burled
by sometime. Thulegsand arms oftho body
were shrivelled and stiff, the (iicn Hull. Ihn
head reclining on tliv shoulder like that of
acorpso. l men called to the medical
gentleman who was attending mo to coiun
down and ins)oct tlio body, which ho did,
but could discover no pulsation in tlio
heart, the temples, or the aim. Tliero
was. however, a heat about the region or
the brain, which no oilier part of the body
exhibited.

"Tho servant then recommended bath-in- g

him with hot water, and gradually re-
laxing his arms and legs from the rigid
stnto in which they were contracted, ltun-
ject Singh taking his right nndl his left leg.
to aid by friction in restoring them to their
proper notion ; during which tlmo the
servant placed a hot wlioaten enko, nbout
nn inch thick, on the top of his head a
process which no iwico or innco roneweu.
Ho then pulled out of his nostrils nnd ears
the wax and cotton with which they were
stopped ; and after great exertion ojcnol
Ids mouth by inserting tlio point of a knlfo
between his teeth, and, while holding his
jaws open with his loft hand, drew the
tongue forward with his right In the
course or which the tongue flow back
several times to itHcurved position upward,
in which it had originally been, so ns to close
the gullet. Ho then rubbed his eyelids
with, ghco (or clarified buttery Tor some
seconds, until ho succeeded in opening
them, when the eyes appoared qulio mo-
tionless and glazed. Alter tlio cake lind
been applied for tlio third time to the top
or bin head, his body wns violently con-
vulsed, the nostrils became inflated, respi-
ration ensued, nnd the limbs began to

natural fulness; but the pulsation
was still faintly perceptible Tlio servant"
then put some of the ghco on ills tongue,
and made him swallow it. A few minutes
nftcrwcid the eyeballs became dilated, and
recovered their natural color, when the
Fakir, recognizing ltunject Singh sitting
close to lilm, nrticiil'trcl 'In a low, sepul-
chral lone, scarcely jiudlble, "Do you

me now?" lMfect Singh replied In
the afliriiiativc,aud invested tlio Fakir with
a pearl necklace and siijhtIi pair of gold
bracelets, and pieces of muslin nnd silk,
nnd shawls forming what is called a kliolat,
such as Is usually conferred by tlio Prin-
cess of India on persons of distinction.
From the tiino of the box being opened, to
the recovery of tlio voice, not more tllnii
half an hour could have elapsed; and in
another half I our the Fakir talked with my-
self and tlioso about him fieely, though
feebly, llko a sick iKm.on ; and we thou
loft him, convinced that there had been no
fraud or collusion In the exhibition we had
witnessed."

Tills case, so circumstantially narrated
und so strongly authenticated," does not
stand uloiio. Another case is recorded by
Lieutenant Boileau, in which a man had
bocn buried for ten days in a grave lined
with masonry and covered wlto largo slates
of stone, and stilctly gunidcd; und the
subject told Lieutenant Boileau that he
was ready to submit to an interment of a
twelve months' duration, if desired. In
all these cases the appearaueo of the body
when disinterred is described as being
quite cornso - llko, and no pulsation
could be detected tit tlio bend or at the
arteries. It may well lie asked, in
view or such possibilities or suspended
animation, how physicians can lie positive
that deatli lias occurred in cases or catalepsy
or franco by any other Indication than Unit
or dccoinosltioii. Dr. CarM'iitcr asserts
thnt "n largo proportion" or "llio signs
commonly relied upon by which real is
ceitnlnly distinguishable from apparent
death " are "fallacious," nnd ho concludes
that "the most satisfactory pioof" of deatli
" is given by the occurrence of putrefac-
tion." "Xo reliance," lie says, "is to be
placed upon the apparent cessation of the
heart's action mid of the respiratory move-
ments; since the reduction of these to so
low a condition that they nro no longer dis-
tinguishable Is by no means Incompatible
with the insistence of vitality."

Close orthoG. A. It. rule.
Tho Grand Army fair closed Tuesday

evening, and tlio articles unsold on llio hiv-er- al

bibles wore disposed of by auction.
Tlio following were the winners of articles
voted for ; Mrs. Keller, marble top tnblo ;

dipt. P. L. Sprcchor, satchel ; Adnlinn
Forrest, parlor rug ; Frederick Dlehl,
lianjo.

Tlio number winning tlio American flag
is U,5Sl), and the person holding that coupon
upon presenting the same to the comniitteo
will roeelvo the ling.

Tho fair was a financial success and tlio
amount realized for the relief fund was be-
tween $S00 and jlKW.

Through tlio kindness of Astrich Bros.,
who give the post tlio use or their store
room the balance of the week free of cost,
the museum will lie kept open tlio balance
of the week.

An Iiiercusii In Membership.
The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. 1, assembled

on Tuesday in the opera house, in York,
.inn iiit'ir Mmsiuii n in ciMillllllo nearly
through the week. Grand Master II. J.
Ilayiuer presided Tlio rnjiort of tlm grand
secretary shows receipts of the year,

membership, !,li0; increase, LfiOU;
paid for relief, $,70ifl.

Tlio statistical resrt shows thattheronro
In the state, te,llxi Odd Follows; mi

In the year of 3,UK). Tho lodge has
paid out in idler calls, $ 170,373.(18, while
the assets ortho working lodges reach over
83,ii( Kl.ooii. During tlio last twenty.ono
years the lodges and encampments, din-binc- d,

have jmld out in reliefs, fs,7io,SMi7.s)iJ.

sued for slander.
Josephine Weber, Hi rough her attorney,

John A. Coyle, y entered u sujt in the
court of common pleas, ugains LUio
Lepley. Tlio allegation is that l.ijziu has
been circulating reports ufiectilig pla'ntltCs
character whereby she Is greatly daimgcd.
Both iartles reside in the city.

Prohibition Amendment Xotes,
J. W. XlchuU, of Illinois addressed a

meeting In Centre Square on Tuesday
night In the interest of the prohibition
amendment.

Luther 8. Kautfuuii y left for
Northumberland county, where liu will
deliver tlueo speeches in ftvor uf the
mnend incut,

MAY 22, I860.

THE CARTER DIVORCE CASE.

VERDICT RENDERED IN" A SEMITIOML CASE

IX CHICAGO'S COIRTS.

Mrs. Carter Adjmlirwl Utility of Adul-
tery, nnd Her Husband Acquitted of

Charge Allcirotl Airnlnnt Him.

Ciiioaoo, May 15!. The notable divorce
case of Carter vs. Carter, which ha been on
trial for several weeks in the circuit court,
bofero Judge Jameson, wns finished this
.morning nt P:iW o'clock, when the Jury
enmo In with Its verdict.

Tlio suit was brought by Mrs. Lcsllo
Carter, who charged her husband with

offenses. Mr. Carter filed a cross
bill, charging his wile with adultery. The
proinlneneo or the nrt!cs, the unusual
beauty or Mr. Carter and other matters
ttuusnl lit such hearings made it n cele-
brated case, nnd the court room hns been
crowded slnco the trial began. During
its progress tlio testimony took the
listeners in Imagination over a good part of
Europe. ; gave litem glimpses of the royal
prodigality with which Mrs. Carter
lavished nionoy on personal adornments
and equipages, though her husband Was
by no means n rich man ; traced the pay-
ment tu her of sovcral largo chocks
drawn by prominent merchants of
Xow York ; made evident her friendship
for Kyrlo Bellow, the actor; touched upon
her relations witli her physician, and, In
short, developed a series of sensations to
satisfy the expectations or tlio most prttri-leutl- y

Inclined.
Tlio arguments were completed yester-

day afternoon, and the case was given to
thojiiry.

At the opening of court this morning it
wns announced that nn agreement had
been reached. Tho verdict, when

wns to llio offect that Mrs. Carter
was guilty or odtiltory, ns charged In llio
cross bill, nnd Hint Mr. Cartor wns not
guilty or the charges preferred against him
In his wlfo'N bill.

Xcithor Mr. nor Mrs. Carter was present
when the verdict wns announced.

CONTHACTOH MIAUII IIUKX.
A Treo Pulls Upon Him, HrenkliiK Ills

Leu nnd Thigh.
Henry Hhnub, the well known contractor

or this city, met with nn accident Inst eve-
ning which might have cost him his lire,
and oven y reports wore circulated
that ho wns dead, although they were
not true. Mr. Sliaub received the contract
Troiii J. A. Burger for tearing down
tlio building on Xortli Queen street, be-

tween tlio Grapo hotel mid Itcllly Brothers
V. Ilaub's store, to make wny for the now
edllico of the Trust company. In the yard
in tlio renr of the building stood nn old pear
tree, which had to be cut down. Yesterday
nftornooti Mr. Sliaub put sovcral men to
work cutting nt it. Thoy had progressed
very well with their work by four o'clock
and Mr. Sliaub wns silting on a brick wall
looking at them. Tho tree was rotten in-sl-

and it fell before It was supiKisod that
it would. Mr. Sliaub saw it coining and
trlod lo got out of the way, but was unsuc-
cessful. The tree fell his way nnd a very
heavy limb struck him, 'pinning him
to the ground. Tho workmen saw at
once that ho was hurt and they ran to his
nsslstniico. Ho wns extricated from his
position mid placed In a cab, which look
him to his homo on East Chestnut street.
Drs. McConnick and Muhlenberg were
sout for, and they attended Ills injuries,
Thoy found (hat both bones of bis loft leg,
below tlio knee, were broken, as was his
thigh on llio same side. Ono rib was also
broken, and there was n very ugly cut in
the head. To-da- y Mr. Sliaub is doing very
well, and lie is not Injured Internally, ns
was lorsirlcd.

THE SCIIUETZKN VEHKIX.

Their 1'Irst 1'rnctlco Shoot of the Season
Hold on Tiui-ttlny- ,

Tho Uiiicistcr Schuot.en Vcroln hold
their first regular prncllco on Tuesday
under the rules which were recently
passes! Tor tlio season or 1KS!. Although
the weather was very bad, as a terrible
storm set in about tlio time (lie shooters
loft town, there was n very good atten-
dance. On the way to the grounds
sovcral of tlio gentlemen wore soaked
by the ruin. Thoy wore not in the
least disappointed nor wa.--i their nrdor
dampened, as they worodeslrous of having
a good shoot. Among the visitors wore
Wayno Carpenter, L. M. Weist and Loin
Weir, el' tlio Xortli End rilloclub. Tho
score nl 170 ynids, out or a possible -- III,

wns ns follows :

L. M. Wiest, i), 10, 11, 7, 11, 7, 11, 1L", 12,
!l, 10, l, !, 11,7, 12, !, tl-- 175.

W. M. CarjKmtor, 1), 12, 1, 0, 10, 7, 1, 0,
8, 7, 11, U, 1 1, , 12, 11, 8, M 151.

J. F. Wolfer, P, 1, U, 11, 3, 8, (l, li!, 10, i!,
(I, PJ, 10, 0, t, lil, 3, 5 131.

E. C. Hail, 0, 0, 5, I, 8, 11, 11, 11, 7, 7, 7, 7,
5, IS!, 11,5,11,31.p. iiomiuoi, o, 8, io, i, o, ii, 7, o, r, 7, is, a,
7, 10, '.', 1, 11,8- -1 HI.

Edw. UpIsIov, 7, 2, 10,3,0,3, 6, 0, 11, 0,
8, II, .1, 8, 7,5,1,11-0- 7.

J. II. Borger, 0, 0, 10,(1, I, J, 0, !, u 0, 0, 'i,
' Jt'is.' IS. Best, 0, 3, i, 8, 7, 10, I, 8, 2, 3, 8,

2,0. 11,5,7,080.
Bull's-eye- .

Tho averages were as follows: L, M.
Wlest, 05 ; W. M. Carpenter, 81 ; J. F.
Wolfer, 7J; E. V. Hall, 7; P. Dommel, (IJ;
E. C. Dclshiy, 5 ; J. II. Borger, 5; Jan. IS.
Best, 5.

During tlio preliminary nnd subsequent
practice to the above score of regular target
practice, bcvornl other bull's-oye- s were
made, making four each for Messrs. Wlost
and Wolfer and thrco for Carpenter.

Sho L'sod Anolent Eggs,
John Cook, of Heading, purchased n

farm in Alsace township, Berks county,
and engaged a farmer named Kick to plow
one of the Holds. Samuel J. Stan Her, the
occupant of tlio rami, claimed to have tlio
privilege or remaining thorn with' his
family until July. Ho objected to Cxk
taking K)ssesslon or beginning any farm-
ing oK3 rations.

When Kick and ids son started in to
plow on Tuesday morning, Mrs. Staiiffer
remonstrated with llieiu. Thuy (mid no
attention to her, whoreii)Oii she went to
tlio bam and tilled her apron with eggs of
ancient origin, which she carried to the
field nnd used them in eltlng Pick and
his son in the liveliest manner. Sho soon
covered thoni with a mabslorous coating,
and they beat a hasty retreat with their
horses and plows, and Mrs. Stauflcr re-
mained master of the situation.

This action resulted in three suits being
brought before Alderman hong bv John
Cook and Mr. Pick and son against Mr.
nod Mrs. Samuel J. Staull'er, assault and
battery, surety of the icnco nnd trespass.
Ttio allair has created great excitement in
tlio neighborhood,

Auiiltod Ills Wire.
George, alias Colly, Hoover was cent- -

.lllitfrsl..v. fill- -.... it,. ...lii!i,llii,...... w,jIil ALlnnn.iii.V.I, !. ......ll.ir.i."I.
nicMiay evening. no. is cJinrgixl Willi
committing an assault and battery on his
wire. It is not the ilrst time that ho has
figured in a similar scr.iio.

Tim WnlkliiK Match.
This evening a seventy. five hour

pedestrian match will com-nieii-

in Mieniierchor hall. Tho track
h.u already been laid und It is believed that
the affair will be n great suceoss. Scheidand
Xolan will contest fora pile of $100 a side
und Lawrence, Kauil'iiuii and Wiegand
will conttbt, for a sbaio of the tcd money

DIKll THREE TIMES.
ISut Miss Knto Patten, or Boston, Stilt

Lives.'
"I am not dead I That wns the mur-

mured exclamation which came on Tues-
day from the lips of Minn Kato Patten, the
pretty young daughter of Enos Fatten, of
No. 14 Oak Grove terrace, Boston.

Sure enough, Miss Patten was not dead,
though if she hadn't said so herself Just
then nil undertaker would hnve boon nt
work on her In the course of an hour.

Slie had been sick since Thursday, The
family physician, Dr. Stone, ald her dis-
ease wits diphtheria and Dr Dodge nnd Dr.
Whitney, whom ho had called In, ngroed
with him. Both had pronounced life ex-
tinct and were tumlug to leave the loom
when I hey were startled by the volco front
the bed. They returned, and the fair suf-
ferer was made as comfortable u.i possible
and the physicians took their loave for the
night.

A few hours later they were again sum-
moned to her bedside and she was again
pronounced dead. This tltno tlioro could
be no mistake, Tho heart was silent, the
jaw had fallen and thcro could be no rally-
ing.

But contrary, howevor. to the expecta-
tions of the doctors, and without any as-
sistance from thoni (for they considered It
entirely useless), Miss Patten an hour
later completely revives) and einorged from
her trnneo-llk- o sleep ns before, only In a
luoro pronounced manner. Sho became
talkative mid showed every doslro to tarry
In this world a whllo longer.

A third nttnek, however, was more pro-
longed than either of llio previous ones,
and oven the family of the girl boHovod
that she had died, nnd preparations for the
undertaker were mndo. Tho patient niter
nn hour showed signs of life, nnd shortly
nftcr (ho doctors pronounced her out of
danger.

Miss Patten had charge before her illness
of the restaurant lit llio Park Square rail-
road station, and Is suffering from oyer-wot- k.

If no unfavorable symptoms ap-
pear she will probably be back ut work
bofero many days.

lloro'n Another.
Lafnyctto Itcnuanl, of PheenlxvUlo, Is

recovering from a trance In which ho lay
for two days, during which time ho wiu
supposed to be dead, nnd notice of his death
was published In the local papers.

Ho had been 111 for some time with pul-
monary trouble.and on last Thursday sank
into n comatose, state. Ho was pronounced
dead bv the physician and all present, and
his body wns prepared for Interment. On
Saturday faint signs of llfo wore noticed
about the body.mtd a physician was hastily
summoned, lie was at once (mated, and
has since boon growing steadily bettor.

MKMOIUAL WINIIOWS.
Three IlmiilHomo Ones Placed In St.

Mnr.v's Catholic Church.
Three handsome memorial windows are

being place I In St. Mary's Catholic church
this nock by workmen from Xow York,
who represent the Importers. These win-
dows wore Imported Troiii lnnspruck-on-(ho-Tyr-

to the order of (ho persons having
the windows placed.

Ono window is n memorial to James
Stewart and represents the ascension of
our Lord. Tho second window wis the
oft'oringof Miss Agues Kelly, In memory
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Patrick Kelly,
and In a representation of the presentation
of our Ixml in the temple. The third was
the memorial of It. A. Malono for his wife,
Mary A. Malono, and represents Christ in
the temple among the doctors.

Tho windows have been greatly ndmlred
for their bouuty by tlioso who have seen
thorn. Tho work of placing them will be
completed evening. Othor
memorial, windows will" be' placed III the
church In the near future and add much lo
lis already handsome appearance.

Three Charge Against Htm.
Elmer Both was arrested on Tuesday by

Officer Gardner and Constable Suador.
Both is a clgarmaker and worked recently
at Ephrata. Ho skipped away from thcro,
wns traced to this city mid locked up. Jus-
tice Keller committed him fora hearing on
llio charge or defrauding a board-
ing liouso keeper. In addition to
this chnrgo there are two olliers
against him at Alderman Hnlbach's.1
Tlio complaints against li lm before this
magistrate nro ohtnlnlni; money and credit
from II. Hamburger it Co., for whom ho
worked some time ago, and defrauding
Charles Ilorchclroth, of tills city, out of a
board, bill. Ho could not give security and
was taken lo jail. Both, it Is said, is a first-cla- ss

mechanic, but ofn roving disposition
and skips about the country from one town
to another mid leaves his boarding liouso
keepers lit the lurch.

Insiiuo Keepers Prosecuted.
PniLADixi'iiiA, .May 22, III compliance

with tlio request from President lnugh-liu- ,
of the board of charities and

correction, Gcorge W. Symonds, the
rcorter of the Philadelphia Inquirer
who secured admission to the iuwiiio
department or the Philadelphia hospital,
(the county almshouse) und afterwards
wrote up the Institution, y appeared
before Magistrate Smith and made
allldavlt charging Koepors Joseph Mar-
shall, Joseph Dovllii nnd Joseph
Williamson with assault and battery
upon numerous patients of the in-

stitution. Tho warrants were at
once Issued for the arrest of
thrco keepers. A hearing lias bocn
llxod for Tuosibiy next, when It is ex-

pected some Interesting revelations will be
made. Tlio prosecution Is In the hands of
the district attoruoy. Mr. .Symonds will
appear simply us a witness.

ii

Toniblo Explosion In n Hotel.
Bosto.v, May 22. An explosion of gns

occurred In the basement of the Van Xcss
house, on Eliot street, tills morning.
Tho windows of tlio hotel were blown
oilt and tlioso in the vicinity smashed,
whllo the lower portion of the hotel was
wrecked. Eight men were seriously
injured and Edward Lovers, the
Iortcr, is not ox)eetcd to survlvo his
injuries. Tlio cause is said to have
been tlio lighting of a match In
tlio 'ixoincnt, where a gas purifying
machine preparatory to removal
had been disconnected from scrvico
pi lies which had been left unplug- -
ged. It Is supposed that one of the men
now in tlio hospital lit the match.

.Mayor Grant's Appointments.
New Youk, May 22. Precisely nt noon
y Mayor Grant made the announce-

ment of Ids appointments nn follows:
Police commissioner, James J. Martin ;

comiuissioiiar of charities and corrections
IMwanlSheohy; corporation counsel, Wil-
liam II. Clark ; dock commissioners, J,
Sargent Cram; k1Ico Justices, Charles X'.
Palntor, Edward Hegau and General John
Cochrane.

A Cutliollo t'reliito Dies,
Dt'HM.v, May 22. Most Boy. Pierce

Power, bishop of tlio Cutliollo dioceso of
Watcrford nnd Llsmore, Is dead.

Ijicko Ekits.
James L. Messenkop Is the owner of a

small ordinary bred lieu, but It takes the
prl.o Air laying largo eggs, It laid several
the past week which wore very largo in
size. Tho smallest weighed four ounces.

Arreslisl Foe 'l'riilii Hiding.
Georgo Snyder was caught stealing a ride

on the Quarry vlllo railroad yesterday after-
noon. Oliicer Ilotl'man arrested him and
he was taken before Alderman McConoiuy,
wlindlschurged hliiiuiion jiiiyuiontorcosts.

Tho Day Xuiiied.
MUs Clyincr, according to the Xow York

UeraUL lias named Wednesday, Juno 12th,
as the day el her uiai riagu to
Bayurd. Tlio wedding will bt? as quiet and
unpttei)tlo.u s potfsible,

PRICE TWO CENTS.

MINERS AHD IRON-WORKER- S.

THEY ARE SEERIXfi TO SETTLE THE WAGES

QUESTION SOW TROUBLING THEJf.

Illinois Colliers Dissatisfied With the
Proposed Iteductlon Tlio Fight

ltclbro Iron-Worke-

Jolikt, III,, May 22. Tho coal miners of
the Twelfth district or the National Pro-
gressive Union met In convention here
yesterday. Tlio operators were invited to
tlio meeting, but refused lo attend. Work
Is suspended In llio district owing to a pro-
posed reduction lit wages of 10 cents per
ton. Tho minors offer to uceopt a roduc- - ,
Hon or 21 cciiIh per ton, which would make
the wages 771 conls, the basis upon which
the Ohio and Pennsylvania minors hava
settled. Tho ojiorntorH claim they cannot
compote with machine mined coal at thnt
rate.

Hosolutlons were adopted, nt a Into hour
Inst night, offering to submit to arbitra-
tion If the proposition to accept a 21 cent
reduction should not avail, nnd nfllrmlmr
their purpose to light to a. finish If arbitra-
tion is rejected by the operators. They
call upon locomotive engineers nnd firemen
to refuse to haul coal from mines worklnjr.
under lower prices and tixn ull organized
labor (o rofuse to handle coal shlpjHjd from
such places.

Iron-Workor- w to Meet.
PirrsBuno, May 12. Tho annual con-

vention of Amalgamated Association of
Iron and Steel Workers will open In this
city on Juno A, nnd will be one of the most
Important gatherings of that body over
held.

Somo significant chnnges have beoii
mndo by the different lodges, and one or
them will be amply considered. A propo-
sition has been made to mnko a scale which
will continue for two or three yearn, hut
will be based on manufacturers' card rate)

for liar Iron. It Is also proposed to change
the scale In steel mills In accordance with
Andrew Cnmeglo's Ideas, but his scale Is
not ncccptablo lind will not be ngroed to by
the organlr-atlon- .

Tho assoc lation, It is said, Is willing to
extend the tlmo of the scale, but will not
change It to the selling price of steel, aa
proposed. Thoy may make some conces-

sions as far as the mnnnor of paying (he
men Is concerned, but will not accept any
reduction on the present wnges.

AXOTHEK HTEAM8UIV HIXK.

The Cynthia In Collision With thePoly-nosluii-Ktg- lit

Liven Lost.
Montih:al, May lli Tho steamships

Cynthia and Polynesian collided this morn-
ing in the ciinnuel opposlto Long Point
about tweh'o nillos from hero. e

Eight lives nro ffymrtcd lost.
Tho Cynthia wa a freight steamorand

wns bound Inward from Glasgow.
Tho Polynesian was bound outward with f

freight and passengers for Liverpool.
Tho Cynthia sank lit about 12 fathoms of

Mater. Tho mi rvl vors swam ashore.
Tho Polynesian proceeded to Quebec la ft

damaged condition. rr v
Whon the collision occurred Ihoae 'oideck of the Cynthia had barely tlmo, to

rush bolew and warn tb meiiibor pflhe
crow who were off" watch and Hslecpflrf
their berths to get on deck ami swim ashore
for their lives.

Tho Cynthia carried no passengers. She
wns from Glasgow with n genornl cargo,
chiefly of pig Iron.

Following is the list of the crow of
the Cynthia who lost tnolr lives: Hugh
Irving, the chief cook, of. Glasgow;
Aloxuuder Nicholas, sailor, Glasgow;
Andrew Vtinco nnd Charles MeCrnekon,
trimmers ; James Low, fireman,
Glasgow: James l'erron, boatswain ; Chas.
Blnckstock, ino.iS-rooi- n boy, and David
Young, a stowaway from Glasgow.

O'lliiou's Evliloiieo.
Lomjon, Mny 22. Mr. William O'Brien

continued his testimony bofero the Pumcll
commission Ho denied that ho had
over published in United Irclnnil articles
inciting to outrage. Tlio league, ho said,
was founded chiefly to oppose secret land-
lord combinations. Ho had been a mout-
her of the comniitteo of the league slnco its
organization. Witness had never heard a
suggestion lo encourage outrage. Several
branches of the league hud been suppre-wo- d

In consoqnenco of the strong languuge used
at meetings and oxcohhIvo boycotting to
which they resorted. Wit new attended the
convention In America in I&HS.

Ho had no connection with the dyna-
miters whllo thcro. A vast bulk of thono
Who attended the convention were men of
the highest standing. Witness saw Patrick
I'ord at the convention. Hoapicared to be
sorry for the attitude ho had prcrloiuly
taken.

Tho of Mr. O'ISricu
was conducted by Attorney Gcuoral Web-sto- r.

Witness said ho could not produce
any record of the league suppressing
branches or protesting against lioycottliig.
Hodid not consider boycotting unconstitu-
tional. It was simply Irish for blackball-
ing. Ho drew n distinction between
criminality and illegality. "Tho Irish,"
ho said, "hnvovii carnost, healthy repul-
sion for criminality. As to Illegality,
meaning Irreverence for the law us law,
Illegality Is bred In us." This remark
occasioned laughter.

To Hhnro Prollt With Employes.
Fall Ittvun, Mass., May 22. The an-

nouncement was made to-d- that the
directors orilonrno mills corporation had
decided to adopt a plun of profit sharing
with Its employe. Tho exact details have
not yet been obtained.

Mado Good Time.
Qi7f.i::htow.v, May 22. Tho steamer

City of Purls, from Xow YorkMy 15, for
Liverpool, arrived hero at 2 o'clock this
morning, making the voyage from-Suiid-

Hook to this port In 0 days and 2U min-

utes.
Xkw Youk, May 22. At the Inman Hue

olllco the announcement was made that
the City of Puris had broken the recorij for
the eastward juissago by an hour and 35

minutes.
Was Not Opposed.

Toi'KK A, Kan., May 22. A special elec-tlo- 'u

wns held yesterday In the Fourth con-

gressional district to elect a successor to
Hou. Thomas Byun, recently uppolutod
minister to Mexico. Goiral Harrison
Keely, Bcpubllcan, a fanner, was elected
without opposition, there being no other
candidate.

A Democrat Elected.
Ck.niiiai.ia, III., May22.-l!etiiriiss- ofar

received Irani --yesterday's congressional
election In the IDth distiict indicate the
election or J. It. Williams. Democratic can

didate over, T. S. llidgeway, Bcpubllcan.
Tho election wus to All the vacancy caused
by tlio death of Congressman Towusheud.

-
A iSrlcr;i?lou.

Bkhliv, May 22. The conference on the
Sainouii "question met ngulii The
Mission lusted from three mitll 1:30 o'clock,

INDICATIONS.
Wasiujjotun, D, v., --May

weather and showere j
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